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Marines!
Sailors of the

t

5919 Ladles' Waist Cut in sizes 34 to-4- 2 inches oust; meas-- ;
ure. Lonff or short sleeves may: be used: ;

mqj Ladies1 Waist Cut in sizes 86 to 44 inches bust meas-
ure. Linen, taffeta or crepe de Chine pan be Used for

, .' this waist .
' - "

,
'

7932 Ladies' Skirts-C- ut In 'sizes 24 to 42 inches waist meas-- ,
Get your feet into the socks the

marines and saflors. wear long-last- -,

ing, soft, well-kni- t, foot-comforti- ng osit&

ure. lne BKiri la uuv iu imco buicb uu is iuaue uii id

slightly raised waistline. "

5939 Ladies' Skirt Cut in sizes 24 to 32 inches waist meas-
ure. The skirt is cut in- - three gores and has a slightly
raised waistline. .

'

Price of each pattern, 10 cents. . ,
f

Address, Pattern Department, The Progressive Farmer.

ize our' responsibility in this directsWHAT ABOUT YOUR SCHOOL

TEACHER? ion in all future. The smallest, hum-bjes- t,

poorest woman in the-commu-
n

Durable Durham Hosiery. Trade Mark

-- Yes, the marines and sailors wear em, work in 'em,
play in 'em, and, if need be, they'll fight in 'em, too.
Am the' reason:

: Durable. Durham Hosiery standi the gaflof government
inspedionithetnost
thread ofeach separate sock must measure up. Durnams

I do. And this is the evidence: , ,

404,416 pairs of Durable Durham Hosiery were
recently shipped to the Navy Department. 100,000 pairs
were for the marines, 16 pairs were rejected. 304,416
pairs for the sailors, only 5 pairs weren't up to snuff. And
these only because they bad been damaged in packing.

ity can make it her; business to call on
. the teacher some time during the
term, give her a word of greeting and
of encouragement and leave with her
a small bunch ot wild flower's

Have You .Your Last YearV School
Teacher? If Not, Why Not?

we women taking as much
ARE in the' selection of teach-- ,
ers for our children as -- we should?
There 'shouldc?rfiiiSly be:V woman
on every school board. Who is more
interested in our being
properly trained' than rthe mother?
She is quite as much interested, cer-

tainly, as the father.. . Aside fronv

SEASONABLE RECIPES
APPLE TAPIOCA

Three-quarte- rs of u cup of tapioca, 7 sour
apples.; teaspoon', salt;..cold, water cup
of sugar;: 2 cups --of WUngj water.
:. Snaft tnnloPB, ritm In- tftArtHnr 'in

this, she usually , knpWS' more about cover; add' bo njng water and salt; cook in"
the details of 1 the' influence ' of . the . double boiler . until transparent jparci and o) y t ma ; y fis SPYteacher on her children. We -- can tauc slice apples, place .in , a. buttered .pudding
all' we olease ' about 'makine the ; dlsh sprinkle -- sugar, oveapples, andiPOUr.

it'"school a part of the" home,' and.ovf tapioca, ancbake
the horrid aoart- - of "the schoolr but ' tllle ?--' ?f d xv --'. :

VT'm, M" " :r-'Tl-i yritia:- - tve nigntv use tapioca" and sago
never will it be.-realize- d completely. . , mi J- - rThere is a

thafs goteveryiit of flie comfoirid
r the venuehtspecificato I y

""t11,- I!16?1 PHLfe? 'trious aneasily vdir;stedtWii;:'deWrt--
touch

' Jf'w fnoh Vi e Jf a'rArt t rrt f rA i W 1 ' . linv' '''ll 'Lr.lJ'l' jL.it ;

sailors .and mannes-theidentic- at strong remforcedtod rIt IS' bound to IJea'more orUesrs de- - with all-kind- s ' of 'fruits, especially cherries
tacnea atrecnon women must - nave jwr5 ; .v'

..-.--
s

' for the ch1)bf 'untirthey
. some responsibinty. as - to its -- wei-j". -- ohe cup 'flour. 1 eggi qup V cup

ana neei Kmt oi xne same yarn ana with ine same care,
; f butit w aiimas sheer

Afifl 'IfQrflr' V' ''V T ,'"--' -; - V t. .'.''-'-, ."..- -

' We have named this sock 1700 ; It is a regular
: number of the Durable Durham Line.: ; , , ; iii '

;

; Jt willweaVlikB irori-th- ere is Wfitfor evtfrjrf oot; : dITSS!&

fare..N i''' 'V',. A- ff .eigar, 2 table'spobna butter; t teaspoon bat- -

" Next am i interested' in seeinir that !n powder,-;- . teaspoon -- vanilla, 6 sour ap- -

the teachfer in rnV ':lrinmi'ii'nir'-'ftaM-'- ' P,e8, 7

. i
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"a Ifvintr :V-- : TA' v;:- - xrCreantfbutter and, sugar, sift flwr and.bak
' --rfftA

" ,nK powder together, : beat egg1 and; milk. toShe will rii fni le- - tftrthek' ' . ... Tv . : andl7C3 G S.Ursureflr smartr: rjcactlr tne same lone
I . " " "". i tr; iy""" .gether,--; add .the .milk--: andr .egg .alternately. wearing, Btrongj grateful to the feet and handsome -

area neuuraoie yurnaxa srociangi jor. women ana'iravagance,; wnen::armtner ione,
Whom we have tOpay twice as much , garv :add flavoring; - PafeV.ina..'.i'iee; apples
wuuiu come ana organize" ascnoor-plac- e in a buttered baking ;atsh and pour

And ttie.wonderful part is that Durable Durham
for men, women and children sell for 10, 15 and 25

over batter. ' Bake ; fifteen to twenty min-

utes.'" . ."
.

v

, ; Xpple jam cents the' pair, bach pan is guaranteed with a
guarantee so broad and strong that you might
have written it yourself. This guarantee Is
made possible only by expert manufacture

." Core and pare, the apples; chop them well;
allow equal quantity in weight of apples and
sugar; make a syrup of sugar by adding a
little water, boiling and skimming well, then ana ngia iacxory lnspecuon.

V

garden," a garden club, ; a pig club, a
girls' club, a mothers'" club,' a - boys'
singing class, and cooperate with the
men's club "and all churches. She will
bring a thousand times ; her salary
back into the neighborhood.

Am I interested in seeing that my
neighborhood paysthe' teacher for
good service? If her only virtue Js
meekness have I permitted her to go
on to pastures new; but if she be
competent has she been ' rewarded
with increased remuneration the - se-
cond year? ;

: ;

throw' in a little' grated lemon peel and a lit- -' DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS
Durham, N. C. Vtie white ginger. Boll until the fruit looks

clear. .

v. PICKLED APPLES
Apple pickles are delicious. Pare and

halve the apples, removing the cores care
fully, to .keep them in good shape, steam till Your Paperssoft. Put spiced vinegar over. them. . Sweet

Have I taken X Upon myself tO See apples are especially good for this. Spiced
that the teacher IS Comfortable? One Vinegar; 1 Quart vinegar, . 2 cups Bugar, 1

Who has to walk long distances to lvel tUspoon; each cinnamon, cloves and

A bound Tolume of the ProffrtnlT Farmer with th Indexes,
makes a mif ntrmm wart Saathcra fmrm Prbtni.- -

Tlme and again rou will recall an article that covered Just tn
proposition you hare run up against If you .bar your copies
in one of our binders, with the aid of the index, yon can locate
it In a minute and hart just the information you need
Wltl YHIMlU.

Having them made In large Quantities, we get them
at a reasonable price and sell them without profit

scnooi, must sleep, with people who- - roua .in- -

think they get enough air for na- - preserved apples
lures needs in having the window are and core ripe sour apples. Strew the

pen about a foot, who is expected bottoms ' two Mason Jars with granulated
to assist the rr.?UrA of sugar, an eighth of an inch thick; cover with
their crWl AT ." Z j a layer of thinly-slice- d, very ripe apples, Price only 50c each or The Progressive Farmer

two sears andboth S1.40:one year and binder,adantV: S! 1?? pinkie freely with sugar, and alternate ap
binder, both S2.00, or given as a reward for send-In-tr

ms lust 11.00 in subscriptions not vour own' 1 me ncm, ,,1- -- and suRar until the Jars are full. Set
or that of any member of your own household.)or. ao hef best. . - the jars up to'the'neck, placing underneath

UO I see that Our schdolhouse is a plate or board in water; heat, and Increase
kePt. Clean. ' tbaf ttiA tUArn h hAat until tha onrnr In dlannlved half an

Begin now to bind your copies' of The Progressive
Parmer. . j;i ; :

The Progressive Farmershielded from the. blinding, sunshine, hour' Take from the Are, an one jar from
that blackboards are "wA1t nuinrl tn other and seal closely as in canning. .

the floors warm and Ventilation cood? old-fashion- ed boston apple pud- -

4ve 1 made it mv bus ness tr have W1u n.ii tsr: w : ymr i.fliPeel good tart apples. Core, cut small and tfOll VvCCVll 111 X OUT iOUOIla neighborhood back the teacher in
ner. endeavors? Ateacher can be
sironcr in lnr Anrt-.v- n nni

half fill baking pan. Add a tablespoonful oi
water for each apple" H teaspoon cinnamon
and 2 cloves. Sweeten. to taste. Add the
yolks of 4 eggs and .the white of 1, a lump

the community is with her in spirit

PRICES:
Cloth, 7Sc
Paper, 50c
With The
Prsircsslvc
rarmer,
oaeycar,
Oetlu II 40
hapcr. 1.15

as well as in word. Tf ihr n; f

GEY a copy of our book v

The Boll Weevil Problem
IT WILL IlELP YOU BEAT THIS PEST V

'ORDER YOURS TODAYS r-
- Supply Limited.

of good butter and a little nutmeg. Cover a
dish 'with paste,' put In the pudding and

f?nal. business - to' be: her .sister's Tk-- forty minutes. ' Thtra Is no botttfm ii.
Ml- - .. jMi iti cacn oi us reai- - crust . Perv with cream. -

.
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